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Abstract

Background Drug costs are frequently estimated in eco-

nomic analyses using wholesale acquisition cost (WAC),

but what is the best approach to develop these estimates?

Pharmaceutical manufacturers recently released trans-

parency reports disclosing net price increases after

accounting for rebates and other discounts.

Objective Our objective was to determine whether manu-

facturer net prices (MNPs) could approximate the dis-

counted prices observed by the U.S. Department of

Veterans Affairs (VA).

Methods We compared the annual, average price discounts

voluntarily reported by three pharmaceutical manufacturers

with the VA price for specific products from each com-

pany. The top 10 drugs by total sales reported from com-

pany tax filings for 2016 were included. The discount

observed by the VA was determined from each drug’s list

price, reported as WAC, in 2016. Descriptive statistics

were calculated for the VA discount observed and a

weighted price index was calculated using the lowest price

to the VA (Weighted VA Index), which was compared with

the manufacturer index.

Results The discounted price as a percentage of the WAC

ranged from 9 to 74%. All three indexes estimated by the

average discount to the VA were at or below the manu-

facturer indexes (42 vs. 50% for Eli Lilly, 56 vs. 65% for

Johnson & Johnson, and 59 vs. 59% for Merck).

Conclusions Manufacturer-reported average net prices

may provide a close approximation of the average dis-

counted price granted to the VA, suggesting they may be a

useful proxy for the true pharmacy benefits manager

(PBM) or payer cost. However, individual discounts for

products have wide variation, making a standard discount

adjustment across multiple products less acceptable.

Key Points for Decision Makers

Voluntarily-reported manufacturer net prices

(MNPs) may provide some insight into true prices

observed by pharmacy benefits managers or payers

negotiating discounts from the list price for a large

portfolio of pharmaceuticals.

An average MNP may not be helpful for researchers

interested in drug- or disease-specific price estimates

as significant heterogeneity exists across individual

products.

1 Introduction

Retail prescription drug spending in the US has been

estimated at over US$340 billion annually, with projected

growth to nearly US$600 billion by 2025, accounting for

more than 10% of total healthcare spending in the US

[1, 2]. High costs of new drugs and price increases for

existing products have brought criticism and political

interest in the drug pricing debate over rising drug prices as
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well as cost effectiveness and affordability [3–6]. Drug

price transparency has been argued as a potential solution

to improve affordability within the US and abroad as it

would improve the negotiating position for purchasers

around the world [7]. In response, several states have

introduced legislation to address price increases through a

variety of mechanisms, including proposals from policy-

makers allowing Medicare to negotiate drug prices, greater

drug price transparency, modifying regulations to speed

generic drugs and biosimilars to market, value-based pur-

chasing, reference pricing, reducing drug companies’

market exclusivity period, and extending the Medicaid

drug price rebate to low-income Medicare Part D enrollees

[8, 9]. High consumer out-of-pocket costs, drug manufac-

turer shortages, secondary wholesale strategies, and price

gouging practices have raised concerns across the US, with

rising drug costs offering challenges to patients, policy

makers, payers, and providers in terms of treatment deci-

sions [10].

Increased attention to drug pricing, and healthcare

spending overall, has led to more emphasis on using eco-

nomic methods to determine the value of therapies to help

inform medical decisions [11]. Approaches to estimating

drug costs for economic evaluation can vary, but most cost-

effectiveness analyses (CEAs) utilize the manufacturer list

price to wholesalers or wholesale acquisition cost (WAC)

to estimate the drug cost parameter [12]. This is prob-

lematic as there are rebates and discounts that are known to

be offered to pharmacy benefits managers (PBMs) on

behalf of payers in proprietary negotiations. While the

dollar amounts negotiated between PBMs and manufac-

turers are unknown, there is substantial evidence to suggest

that amount may vary between PBMs and molecules

[13, 14]. Presumably, market forces impact the ability of

different PBMs/payers to negotiate these discounts and

rebates, such as market share, patient population, or in-

class competition specific to certain drugs.

The International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and

Outcomes Research (ISPOR) Drug Cost Task Force report

recommends that evaluations from the payer perspective

use a drug price adjusted for all rebates, or price conces-

sions from the manufacturer to the payer; however, there is

limited guidance or empirical evidence to support how to

obtain or estimate the drug price parameter [15, 16].

Challenges for researchers conducting pharmacoeconomic

studies exist for both branded and generic products. Gen-

eric or multi-sourced pharmaceuticals may have a wide

range of publicly available list prices in Red Book,

depending on variables such as manufacturer, package size,

or strength, therefore determining the best price source and

distribution may be product-specific [17]. Brand or single-

sourced products may have only one WAC in Red Book,

but this list price does not account for the rebates or

discounts previously discussed. In section 8126(b) of title

38, United States Code describes the brand-name drug

discount program in the Federal Supply Schedule (FSS),

which includes the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA),

Department of Defense, Public Health Service, and Coast

Guard (also referred to as the ‘Big Four’) [18]. By using the

pharmaceutical catalog within the VA National Acquisition

Center (NAC), researchers have access to both the FSS and

Big Four contract prices [19]. Levy et al. provided one

potential method to estimate the base-case drug price input,

along with upper and lower bounds, based on the publicly

available National Average Drug Acquisition Cost

(NADAC) and the minimum FSS (the lower of the FSS or

Big Four price listed) in the catalog as measures for the

drug product of interest [12].

In response to growing concern around the drug price

debate, three pharmaceutical manufacturers have released

price transparency reports to disclose the net price increa-

ses their companies observe after accounting for rebates to

PBMs and other discounts. This manufacturer net price

(MNP) disclosure may provide researchers with a new

approach to estimating drug input parameters, but the

methods used to develop are not quite clear and these

reports only provide aggregated price increase estimates

for the entire drug portfolio for each manufacturer [20–22].

Our primary objective was to evaluate MNPs compared

with publicly available prices observed by the US VA.

Understanding the magnitude of discounts observed across

different pharmaceuticals and payers may help guide

researcher selection of price estimates for CEAs and other

analyses.

2 Methods

2.1 Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria

In this study, we identified the top 10 pharmaceutical

products by sales (in US dollars) in 2016 for each of the

three pharmaceutical manufacturers that voluntarily

released drug price transparency reports in 2017, i.e. Eli

Lilly, Johnson & Johnson, and Merck [20–22]. Pharma-

ceutical product sales (in US dollars) for 2016 were iden-

tified in each company’s publicly available annual 10-K

report. Since each company grouped multiple formulations,

package sizes, and dosage forms under one financial sales

number in the 10-K tax report, we selected a commonly

used National Drug Code (NDC) based on the primary

author’s pharmacy operations and procurement experience.
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2.2 Data

Once a single NDC was determined from each company’s

top 10 drugs, it was used to identify the WAC in Red Book,

the FSS, and the lowest price reported by the VA for each

product using the NAC pharmaceutical catalog [19, 23].

The MNP was estimated from individual drug price

transparency reports published by each manufacturer

[20–22]. According to the repots, all three company-

specific MNPs were calculated internally based on a WAC

minus rebates and discounts calculation that was weighted

across each company’s portfolio. The details of each

weighting method or specific approach was not disclosed.

The period of 2016 was selected based on the availability

of transparency report data across all three manufacturers.

2.3 Analysis

All companies identified either the annual average discount

from the list price or described the net price weighted

across their entire portfolio (Manufacturer Index). This

Manufacturer Index reported by each company (j) was

applied to the individual (i) unit WAC price reported in

Red Book to estimate an MNP for each NDC and for each

year on a per unit basis (Eq. 1). The WAC price per unit

was based on package size and number of individual units

of use (tablets, capsules, syringes, milliliters, etc.).

MNPi ¼ WACi � ðManufacturer IndexÞj: ð1Þ

The estimated MNP for each product was compared

with the lowest price available in the NAC pharmaceutical

catalog for each year, defined here as the VA price.

Additionally, a VA price index (VA Index) was determined

from the VA price as a percentage of WAC for each NDC,

and a final weighted VA price index (Weighted VA Index)

was determined based on US dollar sales in 2016 for each

company. Rank order expected was determined assuming

that the lowest price available to the VA was the lowest

price for any purchaser; we assumed that the MNP would

always be higher and calculated the proportion of drugs

where the VA price was not lower than the MNP. This

allowed us to address two research questions: (1) to what

extent are company-generated transparency reports useful

to better approximate the acquisition cost of individual

drugs compared with the WAC or VA price; and (2) to

what extent is the reported MNP a reasonable proxy for a

payer cost net of rebates and discounts.

3 Results

Thirty brand-name drug products were included in the

analysis, with sales in 2016 ranging from $0.5 billion to

$6 billion (Table 1). The WAC price, FSS price, and VA

price for each product are listed in Table 1. The discounted

price as a percentage of the WAC price ranged from 9 to

74%. In terms of individual product comparison, 63% (19/

30) of the sample had a larger VA discount than MNPs

(Table 2). This varied by manufacturer as 90% (9/10) of

the Johnson & Johnson products, 60% (6/10) of the Eli

Lilly products, and 40% (4/10) of the Merck products

provided larger discounts to the VA. All three indexes

estimated by the average discount to the VA were at or

below the manufacturer indexes (42 vs. 50% for Eli Lilly,

56 vs. 65% for Johnson & Johnson, and 59 vs. 59% for

Merck).

4 Discussion

When choosing branded drug price input parameters for the

US payer perspective, CEA researchers have multiple

publicly available options to consider. In 2010, recom-

mendations from the ISPOR Drug Cost Task Force report

suggested a base-case rebate of 15%, with a range from 5

to 25% for a drug placed on the second-tier of a managed

care formulary [16]. The Task Force also eluded to dif-

ferences in the degree of in-class drug competition that

may also influence the size of rebate provided by the

manufacturer for formulary placement [16]. The manu-

facturer drug price transparency reports released over the

last year indicate that the average drug price discount

across a portfolio of drugs may be substantially higher

[20–22]. Our analysis of the publicly available discounts to

the VA supports the claim that true payer costs for the

drug, net of rebates and discounts, may be much lower. In

the case of Eli Lilly’s Humulin� insulin product that

brought in $1.4 billion in sales in 2016, the lowest price

available to the VA was discounted 91% from WAC. The

company’s fast-acting Humalog� insulin product observed

an 81% price rebate/discount from WAC, supporting the

Task Force’s suggestion of in-class competition as Eli Lilly

must compete with Novo Nordisk’s line of insulin products

that are interchanged frequently in practice. Velcade�,

Keytruda�, Cyramza�, and Alimta� demonstrated the

smallest discounts from WAC to the VA (ranging from 26

to 30%), which suggests economic modelers should con-

sider a lower base-case rebate in oncology that may be

more in line with the 5–25% suggestion from the Task

Force. One possibility for future researchers would be to

estimate the Weighted VA Index within various therapeutic

Manufacturer Net Prices 1095



categories to determine whether this could provide a more

useful discount for economic models.

Levy et al. suggested using the NADAC and VA FSS as

upper and lower bounds for US drug price parameters in

economic evaluations, with the midpoint between those

two as the base case [12]. The authors stated the midpoint

between NADAC and VA FSS was selected for the base

case for simplicity and lack of another obvious measure,

thus making the argument for more transparency around

rebates and net prices [12]. The present study supports the

VA price for a lower-bound estimate since the

manufacturer index from three large drug manufacturers

was slightly higher than the Weighted VA Index. The MNP

represents an aggregated price received potentially inclu-

sive of all discounts and rebates secured by PBMs on

behalf of payers, but the payer may still pay a higher price

based on the PBM contract.

One unexpected finding was that for one of the manu-

facturers, the VA price was equal to the reported manu-

facturer index in 2016. An explanation for this is that the

MNP includes drug costs paid by non-insurance company

payers such as hospitals. Certain hospitals receive drug

Table 1 Comparison of WAC,

FSS, and VA prices for the top

10 drugs identified through

company annual tax filings and

drug costs included in analysis,

in 2016 US dollars

Brand name (generic name) Salesa WACb FSSb VA priceb

Eli Lilly

Humalog (insulin lispro) 2.8 25.33 4.72 4.72

Cialis (tadalafil) 2.5 54.76 32.81 26.02

Alimta (pemetrexed) 2.3 3203.10 3033.48 2238.28

Forteo (teriparatide) 1.5 1125.46 477.39 477.39

Humulin (insulin human regular) 1.4 13.71 1.25 1.25

Cymbalta (duloxetine) 0.9 10.47 7.27 5.44

Trulicity (dulaglutide) 0.9 310.96 124.49 93.17

Strattera (atomoxetine) 0.9 14.32 6.89 6.34

Zyprexa (olanzapine) 0.7 26.55 13.80 13.80

Erbitux (cetuximab) 0.7 11.47 10.81 7.97

Johnson & Johnson

Remicade (infliximab) 6.0 1110.60 656.46 582.10

Stelara (ustekinumab) 3.2 17570.10 9693.19 9693.19

Invega (paliperidone) 2.2 1456.67 1198.75 932.18

Zytiga (abiraterone) 2.2 71.33 45.24 45.24

Xarelto (rivaroxaban) 2.2 11.91 7.42 7.15

Prezista (darunavir) 1.8 22.48 20.74 14.51

Simponi (golimumab) 1.7 7561.99 1716.81 1761.81

Invokana (canagliflozin) 1.4 12.95 8.91 7.78

Imbruvica (ibrutinib) 1.3 123.37 69.56 69.56

Velcade (bortezomib) 1.2 1612.62 1498.68 1200.70

Merck

Januvia (sitagliptin) 3.9 12.70 9.01 7.98

Zetia (ezetimibe) 2.5 10.46 8.65 4.92

Janumet XR (metformin/sitagliptin) 2.2 6.35 5.36 4.00

Gardasil (human papillomavirus vaccine) 2.1 1601.68 1409.88 961.29

ProQuad (MMRV vaccine) 1.6 1906.18 1613.73 1067.62

Keytruda (pembrolizumab) 1.4 1111.63 1100.26 813.49

Isentress (raltegravir) 1.4 23.16 19.45 13.92

Remicade (infliximab) 1.3 1110.60 656.46 582.10

Vytorin (ezetimibe/simvastatin) 1.6 10.36 8.57 4.88

Cubicin (daptomycin) 1.1 445.49 317.44 289.94

WAC wholesale acquisition cost, FSS Federal Supply Schedule, VA Veterans Affairs, XR extended release,

MMVR measles, mumps, rubella, and varicella
aIn billions
bPer unit cost in US dollars
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prices under the 340B program, which provides substantial

discounts, far greater than those received by most favored

private payers (and the VA) [24]. This could partially

explain why the rank order for this manufacturer, as well as

the rank orders of many of the individual products, was not

as expected. Unfortunately, data on the per unit costs

granted under the 340B program, as well as the proportion

of sales that it represents, are not publicly available. The

current aggregated net prices in the transparency reports do

not state whether or not these 340B price concessions are

included in the methods used to calculate MNPs [20–22].

The current political environment around drug pricing in

the US has led to more calls for transparency regarding

both manufacturers and health insurers [25, 26]. Price

transparency throughout the supply chain for pharmaceu-

ticals would add to the information available for decision

Table 2 Lowest publicly available price through the VA compared with the MNP

Brand name, by

manufacturer

VA pricea (unit

cost)

MNPa (unit

cost)

Rank order

expectedb
VA indexc (VA

price)

Manufacturer indexc

(reported)

Weighted VA indexc

(VA price)

Eli Lilly

Humalog 4.72 12.66 Yes 19 50 42

Cialis 26.02 27.38 Yes 48

Alimta 2238.28 1601.55 No 70

Forteo 477.39 562.73 Yes 42

Humulin 1.25 6.86 Yes 9

Cymbalta 5.44 5.23 No 52

Trulicity 93.17 155.48 Yes 30

Strattera 6.34 7.16 Yes 44

Zyprexa 13.80 13.28 No 52

Erbitux 7.97 5.74 No 69

Johnson & Johnson

Remicade 582.10 719.67 Yes 52 65 56

Stelara 9693.19 11385.42 Yes 55

Invega 932.18 943.92 Yes 64

Zytiga 45.24 46.22 Yes 63

Xarelto 7.15 7.72 Yes 60

Prezista 14.51 14.57 Yes 65

Simponi 1761.81 4900.17 Yes 23

Invokana 7.78 8.39 Yes 60

Imbruvica 69.56 79.94 Yes 56

Velcade 1200.70 1044.98 No 74

Merck

Januvia 7.98 7.51 No 63 59 59

Zetia 4.92 6.18 Yes 47

Janumet XR 4.00 3.75 No 63

Gardasil 961.29 946.59 No 60

ProQuad 1067.62 1126.55 Yes 56

Keytruda 813.49 656.97 No 73

Isentress 13.92 13.69 No 60

Remicade 582.10 656.36 Yes 52

Vytorin 4.88 6.12 Yes 47

Cubicin 289.94 263.28 No 65

VA Veterans Affairs, MNP manufacturer net price, XR extended release
aIn US dollars
bRank order expected was ‘yes’ if the VA price for the individual drug was lower than the MNP
cIndex values are reported as percentages
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making [25]. While publication of average net prices for an

entire company’s portfolio may offer some insight into the

magnitude of rebates, applying the average portfolio dis-

count to the drug of interest in a CEA could be less reliable

than a NADAC–VA price approach. For researchers

interested in the cost effectiveness of a class of drugs in the

US population, the MNP may be a better estimate for

private payers as one would expect the VA price to

underestimate the drug cost.

To our knowledge, this analysis is the first attempt to

test the overall usefulness of the recently published trans-

parency reports for estimating drug costs. This study only

focuses on the drug manufacturers who reported drug pri-

ces as an average net price after all rebates and discounts,

making it difficult to extrapolate to all brand manufacturers

due to a self-selection bias. Additionally, including only

the top 10 drugs by sales may limit the estimate, but, in all

three cases, these drugs made up a significant amount of

total drug sales in the manufacturer portfolio. For this

initial analysis, only one NDC for each drug product was

utilized based on expert opinion. Since all 30 drug products

were single-source brand-name drugs, several had only one

or two NDCs available, and 16 of the 30 had the exact

same unit price across all NDCs. Discrepancies across

NDCs were typically related to dosage or package size.

Future analyses may consider using real-world claims that

specify the NDC dispensed to address this potential limi-

tation. The MNP reported may also include the discounts

provided to covered entities under the 340B drug pricing

program, which may be significantly higher than the

average discount provided to all payers [24].

5 Conclusions

Manufacturer drug price transparency reports appear to be

a relatively close approximation of the average discounted

price granted to the VA, suggesting they may serve as a

proxy for what is being actually paid by a PBM or third-

party payer. However, individual discounts for products

have substantial variation, therefore using a standard dis-

count reported from a company’s full portfolio is probably

not acceptable.
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